**Eave Sealant Detail**

Urethane sealant must come in contact with tape sealer to form a weathertight seal.

**Fastener Spacing @ Eave**

1/4-14 x 1 Long-Life Type AB Self-Tapper W/Washer (Fastener #2B)

**Wall Panel Thickness**

3/4" O.H.

**Gutter Strap** [FL-310]

@ 32" O.C. Max.

1/8 x 3/16 Pop Rivet [Fastener #14]

(2) Per Strap

**Box Gutter** [FL-308]

**Battenloc HS Panel**

**Moisture Barrier** (Not by MBCI)

5/8" Plywood Min. (Not by MBCI)

**Wood Blocking** (Not by MBCI)

12-11 x 1 Pancake Head Self-Tapper [Fastener #134]

@ 5'-0" O.C.

1/4-14 x 1 Long-Life Type AB Self-Tapper W/Washer (Fastener #2B)

**Note:**
Reference typical trim lap sections.

**0/0 Dimension**

(See Plan)